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THE ST. REGIS VILLA MAURITIUS
Mauritius |  | Süd-Westküste, Le Morne Peninsula

Refined luxury and bespoke service directly on the beach
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 5.870 to 5.870 EUR / day

8 adults + 4 children - 4 bedrooms with private terraces - 3 private heated plunge pools & 1 infinity pool - 
exklusive bath products including Remède, Jo Malone, Aqua di Parma & Hermes - TV of 42" - satellite TV & blue 
ray DVD Player - Informal lounge with Wii & Playstation - Free WiFi - high spped interent - 1 private gym with 
hammam - private dining - 1 fully equipped kitchen - a team exclusively dedicated to the St. Regis Villa (butler 
service, villa manager, chef, security guards)

More than a uniquely alluring experience, the St. Regis Villa is an enduring collection of rare moments to savour. 
The St. Regis Villa's private entrance opens out into a spectacular and elegantly furnished living accommodation, 
including dining areas, lounges, office room and direct access to a 143-meter beach frontage. The St. Regis 
Villa’s spacious volumes, totalling up to 1.648 sqm) are further enhanced by an inside-outside design concept 
with the facades sliding away to reveal ocean views stretching as far as the eye can see. The St. Regis Villa is 
equipped with one infinity heated pool, three heated plunge pools, one steam room and a professionally outfitted 
private gym, thus allowing guests to keep up with their workout schedule during their stay. With a professionally 
equipped kitchen and a chef at your service 24/7, dining options are limitless. Whether for a family indoor dinner 
or a romantic poolside tête-a-tête, experience a rare culinary voyage. The Residence is provided with a private 
dining room (42 m2) and large family dining table that seats up to 12 people for breakfast, lunch or dinner. The St. 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

Regis Villa guests can also choose from the six distinct gastronomic experiences of The St. Regis Mauritius 
Resort or the resorts extensive In-room Dining Menu. The St. Regis Villa features a well-sized and fully equipped 
office room. Located just before the main lounge room it provides guests with a serene space with natural 
daylight to address the unavoidable calls from the office, catch up on e-mails or perhaps just read a book. Four 
spacious suites with exquisitely appointed interiors; refined fittings and delicate textures create a homely 
ambience enhanced by generous volumes opening out onto the ocean. A compelling invitation to island 
indolence.  Each suite has full direct ocean view and opens up to a private timbre deck with private sun loungers 
and direct access to the beach.  Three suites offer a private pool outside on the deck. 
The St. Regis Villa Manager oversees a dedicated team of skilled St.Regis Butlers, valets and a chef, providing 
guests with the most superior level of bespoke service. Their attention to detail is second to none, ranging from 
the selection of in-villa drinks and snacks, sourcing children’s favourite treats, books and games complimentary 
in-room beverage service during the stay, unpacking & packing service, garment pressing, and many more 
services.
Guests of the St. Regis Villa are of course welcome to use all the facilities of The St. Regis Mauritius Resort.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
baby bed/cot
DVD-Player
detached location
Fitnesscenter
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
internet
coffee machine
air condition
sea view

minibar
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
beach towels
tea and coffee making facilities
telephone
tennis court
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem 
Glasbodenboot
Kite-Surfing
snorkeling
kayaking
scuba diving
deep sea fishing
wind surfing
tennis




